The study was conducted on reproductive performance of Bhagnari cattle maintained under semiintensive management condition at Usta Mohammad Cattle Farm, Baluchistan. The data was collected on eighty four adult Bhagnari cows, selected on the performance record and utilized for this study. The results revealed that the mean age at puberty was recorded as1154.179±53.48 days and age at first calving was 1462.024±59.38 days. The calving interval was recorded as 437.59±16.91 days, service period 158.71±17.01 days and postpartum estrus period 135.94±11.87 days. The mean milk yield was recorded 785.78±14.53 liters per cow, which was increased from first to 4 th lactation. The calving intervals, service period and post-partum estrus was found decreased from 1 st to 5 th parity. The difference between the parity was non-significant (P>0.005) for calving interval, postpartum period, service period and milk yield. The reproductive performance and milk yield was found very low, which needs to be improved by improving management practices and out-crossing or cross breeding program on scientific line.
Introduction
Pakistan is endowed with a large livestock population. The national herd consists of 39.7 million heads of cattle, 34.6 million buffaloes, 29.1 million sheep and 66.6 million goats [1] . Pakistan is the 3 rd largest milk producer country in the world [2, 3]. The 60.78% of milk production comes from buffalo; while cattle are producing 35.06% and remaining 4.16% of milk is contributed by sheep, goats and camels [1] . In the past, cattle were kept for draught purpose. Later, with the industrialization, the cattle occupied the place of dairy and meat animal [4] . In Pakistan, there are more than ten distinct cattle breeds among those Red Sindhi, Sahiwal, Thari, Dhajal and Bhagnari are most popular cattle breeds [5] . The Bhagnari is a beef and draught breed, found in Bhag territory in north of district Jacobabad, Sindh and Sibi district of Baluchistan. Its name probably reflects its origin from Tehsil Bhag near Sibi, Baluchistan. The Bhagnari cattle have the ability to survive in hard environmental conditions and have resistance power against various diseases as compared to exotic cattle breeds [6] . The reproduction and production are directly influenced by genetic potential of the animals, nutrition, environment, management of farm and staff involved [7] . Under optimal condition a cow heifer should attained puberty at an early age, conceive to fertile mating, produce a viable calf, return to estrus early after calving and again become pregnant and repeat this cycle at regular interval till the end of its productive life [7] . This process insures a harvest of more milk and calf crops during the life time of animal. A delay at any stage causes great economic losses to the livestock farmers [7] . Most of the cows are low producers due to nutritional imbalance, inadequate management practices, lack of timely breeding, poor estrus detection; which causing long calving intervals, increased post-partum period, service period and reduced fertility rate in general and in cattle breed of Baluchistan province in particular [5, 7] . Though some work has been carried out to assess the reproductive performance of Red Sindhi, Sahiwal and other local cattle breeds, but Bhagnari is concerned received very little attention in the past. This study is therefore designed to investigate and collect information on reproductive performance of Bhagnari cattle breed managed under semiintensive management condition.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted on 84 Bhagnari cows maintained under semi-intensive management conditions at Usta Mohammad Cattle Farm, Baluchistan. The data was obtained from the record available at the farm and utilized for this study. The animals were placed in tail to tail management system. The cows were milked twice a day (morning and evening); hand milking was practiced at the farm. Lactating, advanced pregnant, young calves, heifers and breeding bulls were categorized and kept in separate sheds. Natural breeding was practiced at the farm. Vaccination and deworming were adopted at the farm as per scheduled. Wheat straw, seasonal green fodders and concentrates (wheat bran, rice bran and cotton seed cake) were given in portions twice a day and common salt blocks were placed in the mangers. The animals were free access to fresh water round the clock. The data were recorded in a separate proforma specially designed for this purpose. . A Long calving interval found in present study could be due to the hot summer, heat stress and reduced feed intake due to hot weather that causing increase in water losses and mineral imbalance that may cause depressed and weak estrus signs and ovarian activity in Bhagnari cattle. The longer service period may be due to that, because of these animal were kept for dairy purpose and owners were interested only in receiving milk production, their lack of interest in rebreeding caused the longer service period. Similar trend (152 days) was reported in Sanga cattle [20] . However in present study, the postpartum estrus period was observed delayed as compared to some other breeds this may reflect the poor nutrition and poor management at the farm, breed and genetic factor of the breed. [7, 18] . The findings of the present study were lower than the findings of other scientists because of the Bhagnari cattle is a beef and draught breed not dairy animal same has been proved in the current study, because of low milk production. On the other hand low milk yield recorded in current study, indicates the breed genetic factors, poor nutrition and poor management at the farm. 
